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July 2018  

Hello Families!  I hope that this letter finds you well and enjoying these wonderful summer 
days. We have been having a lot of fun at CHMS Summer Camp, but we’re looking forward to 
the upcoming school year. Along with this letter you will find your child’s classroom supply list 
and your August 1st invoice. Please note: our tuition schedule is spread out over ten months, 
unless you choose a different payment option. Tuition is due on or before August 1st.  

New Student Tours and Practice Day: We will welcome our new, Toddler, Pre-Primary and 
Primary students to a scheduled tour (see enclosed letter and schedule) on Monday, August 
20th  and a Two Hour Practice session on Tuesday, August 21st. This is only for our new families 
and new students! Some past students have been included in the tours because they have a new 
building to go to or a new teacher! 

Kindergarten & Elementary Supply Drop Off: The Kindergarteners and Elementary students 
may drop off their school supplies and visit with their teachers right before the ice cream social 
on Tuesday, August 21st from 12:30-2:30. Please note that the ice cream social begins at 2:30 
and the teachers love to attend, so if you plan on attending both events, make sure and have 
your supplies dropped off before 2:30!   

Ice Cream Social and Welcome Back: All students and families are invited to attend our annual 
Ice Cream Social and Welcome Back gathering in front of the main school on Tuesday, August 
21st from 2:30-3:30. This is always a fun time to reconnect, see the teachers and celebrate the 
start of another school year! 

The First Day:  The First Day of School is Wednesday, August 22nd. Please keep in mind that 
this is always an exciting and emotional day for students. Please prepare to say goodbye to your 
Primary aged child with confidence, allowing them to come up the stairs on their own! The 
teachers will assist them with changing their shoes and preparing for their day. Kindergarten 
and Elementary students not enrolled in Before Care can be dropped off at 8:45 a.m. and do 
not need to be signed in.  

Request for Items: We would greatly appreciate donations of: colored pencils, markers, 
foaming hand soap, tissues, crackers and dried fruit. These are the items we use most often 
throughout the school year.  

Hot Lunch & Snack:  Both Hot Lunch and Snack will be offered during the last week of August, or 
the second week of the school year. Both calendars will include the month of September. Please 
be on the lookout for these items to be handed out during the first week of school.  

Welcome Back:  All of us at CHMS are looking forward to another wonderful year together. The 
2018-2019 school year marks our eighth year as a school community and we are so grateful to 
share it with all of you. Thank you for sharing your wonderful children with us.  

Best, Ms. Megan  
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Hello Families,   

NEWS! We are so excited to announce that CHMS will be expanding to another building! The 

new space, affectionately called the “little building” will be at 312 St. John’s Way, which is just 

on the other end of the park from the “big building”. This is the location of the former Owl 

Home Medical. This new location will be the classrooms for our youngest friends, ages 18-36 

months old. By having our younger friends move over to their own building we have the added 

benefits of gaining space in our big building as well as being able to safely welcome younger 

friends. This group will follow the same schedule, minus a half hour of After Care, and academic 

calendar.  

Here are some of the big changes: 

Ms. Sarah will be the lead teacher over at the little building. Ms. Sarah has her Early Childhood 

Certification from LCSC and Montessori certification from NAMC. She has five years of 

experience at CHMS and is a wonderful teacher whom many of you know and love already.   

Ms. Natalie will work towards her Toddler Montessori Certification this fall. She has years of 

experience working at CHMS and she is very excited to be a part of this new venture.  

Ms. Sarah and Ms. Natalie will be joined by the wonderful Ms. Kerrie who has worked at CHMS 

for the past year. She is mom to Piper and Jakobi and has proven herself to be a dedicated 

assistant.  

Administrative Office: The new location will provide us with designated administrative offices. 

Ms. Amanda will mostly work from the little building. You are welcome to continue to make 

tuition payments at the big building as well as turn in any paperwork, or you can set up a time 

to stop by and visit with her at the little building. Please note: the exterior doors will remain 

locked during school hours, so if you do stop by, please ring the doorbell.  

More Room: This summer we are in the process of opening up another classroom in the 

basement for Upper Elementary. This means that we gain a computer lab and library space. We 

will also gain another classroom space upstairs. Our elementary students will have the space 

and access to supplies and technology that they need.  

We are so grateful to all of you for your support over the years. We look forward to showing 

you the new building soon. We have some limited space for our two year old friends. Please 

email childrenshouselewiston@gmail.com for further information.  

Best, Ms. Megan and the entire CHMS team  
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